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Rugh of the University-- : of California,
who spoke on "The Edufc,tion of Heien
Keller." and "Efficiency tn High
Schools." and by C W. fenney of Heln
ena, Mont., who argued for the
of schools In Ihe rural die- tricta In an address entitled "The Call
of the Hills." Because! of the agita- tion for consolidation ofjthese schools
and for county high schools in this
state, Tenny a address ' ttractea much
lil
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the government to reclaim lands
charged to have been unlawfully held.
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for presenting their claims to the voters by means of cheaply bought literature and free postage.
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State Educators of
Washington Meet

Another Record Broken.

Agitation for Consolidation of Schools
and fox County High Schools Creates
Interest In Tenney'B Address.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 28. About 000
teachers' and educators from all parts
of the Btate attended the closing sessions today of the Joint teachers' institute of Pierce, King, Kitsap and

atAlbany, Or., Oct- tended school every dayjand not being
2$4-Havi- ng
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until he was kept at hfosrie by sickness
yesterday. He is a j.un&jr in thehigh
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The fabrics are thoroly shrunken before we cut
and make them in our own shops.
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That's why

they always and all ways retain their shape,
gardless of .the weather.
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from
old reliable concern are always
better for less money, as no middleman makes
a profit.
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The Emblem

Woolen Mill Store

Hotel Multnomah
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Mall-Tribu- ne
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Brownsville

Arcadian Garden
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CLEARANCE

whole-soule-

Owing to Mild Weather and Backward Season WeHave Decided to Unload
,

.

THOMPSON'S
ICryptok Le uses
In a

Shur-O- n

Mounting'

Just Like Thi

4
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Nothing Better
Not Like This

J Thompson's Toric Kryptok Lenses
are made to fit
near and far vision.
J As a matter of course, there are
imitations, but no
imitations are equal to the genuine.
q "Practically the same," "Just as good," etc, etc,
are the answers you get when you ask some opticians
.
for Kryptok.
J We design and manufacture genuine Kryptok
Lenses in our own factory on premises, and with our
;new electric automauV
machinery can
replace broken lenses in quicker time than any other
optica concern in Portland.
J We have no agents.!
lens-grindi- ng

si

THOMP SON
209-10--

Home

11

f

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
Corbetf Bldg Rfth and Morrison
Ae If?Pk M and Shur-o- n Eyeglasses

A
Wonderful
Sale of
New Fall
Coats and

Drys? See Approval

In Recall Election
Belief Expressed That Indorsement of
Albee's Policy Indicates Desire to
See Saloon Eliminated.
In a statement Issued today by tfiSl
committee or one nunarea, in cnarge.
of the "Oregon dry" movement, atten
tion is called to the. fact that even In
precincts where a large labor vote was
polled, the policies of Mayor Albee
were as favorably regarded as in the
exclusively residential neighborhoods
of Portland.
The people of Portland had an op
portunity to give their approval or disapproval of the dry policy; of Mayor
Albee, and in an. overwhelming manner
Indorsed his policy of eliminating the
saloon," reads the statement. "Mayor
Albee has opposed the transfer and
traffic in, liquor licenses, and thus in-- !
curred the enmity of .the ealoon in- terests.
On the other hand, continues the
statement, he attracted to himself the
support of those who believe the traffic should be suppressed. If the Portland result Is so pronouncedly in favor
of a dry policy, Questions the state
ment, what JfcTst it mean in other
cities and thjkrmlng districts?
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Candidates for the
Judgeship Not Hit
Salem, Or., Oct. 28. Secretary of
State Olcott today telegraphed" County
Judge Worden at Klamath Falls that
there Is nothing in the Cleeton decision that affects candidates on the
ballots for supreme judge and that
there would be no change in he ballots. "If there is any change in county
judges that can come only through
county clerks," wired the secretary of
state, Worden having Inquired whether
the ballots should be changed so as to
eliminate certain candidates for su
preme judge and the county judges.
"Sk understand District Attorney
of Multnomah advises County
Eva
Clerk Coffey that no change should be
made, and if Incorrect, determination
can be made after election. Crawford
has so advised county clerks," said
Olcott.
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35c
to 60c
ontheDollar
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600 Suits to Choose From at These 3000 Coals to Choose From at These 300 Skirts to Choose From i These
Special Bargain Pric$$
Special Bargain Prices
Special Bargain Prices

Coats, $3.98 $3 Skirts,
$15 Suits, $9.95 $6 COATS...
$98
.........
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

$ 4.95
$ 6.45
$ 9.85

.$14.45 $ 7.50

$14.45 $10.00 COATS
$19.50 $15.00 COATS
$22.45 $20.00 COATS
$24.45 $25.00 COATS

.fj-

Odd and End Waists, Some Slightly Soiled at 49c 69c, 98c-- All
i

Every Fine
Cor. Sixth

WEST SPEAKS

Governor Oswald West will speak tonight at Ltlnnton. This, afternoon at
3 o'clock he will speak at Baker's hall,
.Seventeenth and Alberta streets.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the
governor will speak -at 'East Side
library, and tomorrow- night he 'will
speak at Troutdale.
I
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PRICE

and Alder

w

Up-to-the-Min- ute

$ 5.00 SKIRTS
$ 6.00 SKIRTS
$ 7.50 SKIRTS

.$12.45 $ 900
.$14.45 $12.00

3j . .
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Ik; . .
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SKIRTS. . . ; . , . . . .
SKIRTS . . . . . . .

.$2.98
$3.45
$3.95

.$4.85'

:$6.85

High Neck Waists at ONE HALF, PRICE
.

.
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Sample Coat or Suit above $45 to $85 for
9
Cor. Sixth
Opposite Oregonian
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